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February io ignxv
__________ ÆfSapy I Store Opens 8 a.m. :

^ Famous Brands of Dress 
1 Goods Low Priced

2U Cldses at 5A0 p.m. ' H.H. Fudger, President. . «7. Wood, Manager. ■ -OBSL: EL»gJMPSQtfi« Kn

The Simpson Store Close Pricing in the Men’, 
Section

VC
/ IClAT TWIIX SUITING URGE, WATT, BLACK 

and CRB AM ONLY. The greatest asset of any business is the good-will of the 
public—your good-will. The Simpson Store is run on the 
principle of mutual benefit, and seeks your approval in every 
price and branch of service. Let this page be the introduction

r
section, where you get the beat north- 
weet. light to Judge the quality you 
purchase, and to select the desired 
shade we offer one of-the best values 
In suitings ever given by this store, '
This particulars fabric la r...............

t mSSm The February Sale of Hosiery
i«deteA.dtci0ort0hur52yinciie4 i^i8 nlw 1J?terest8 f°r every day, as the goods flow in to, kinds, colors and patterns, also 

100 74jj take the place of each clay's clearings/" f black cotton* with natural
SKi and phone Sfders mied The umisufal quality and huge selection are features w<x>1 solc- Regular 30c, Hos-

that back up the splendid pricing to x price’ Mx>nàty’
• make a sale not equalled in the past P. ”.......... *

year. Girls’ and Boys’ Black Rib
bed Cashmere Stockings, seam
less, spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Sizes 5# to 8^ Regular 30c, 
Hosiery Sale price, _ Monday, 
pair, 19c; 3 pairs ..7 . .55

Children’s Cotton Stockings, 
tan, black. Regular 25c, sizes 
5# to 8*4- Monday Hosiery 

.....................  11214

[n :Special pricing is of interest toymen o
when there is no sacrifice of quality.

In our men’s bargains values are al^i
strictly maintained, even when, as in soWe
these items, the reductions are large. r

125 Suits of Men's English Flannelette Pyjamas, soft fabt 
that will wash well and wear well, hole and button fastening^
f?25 raÎSndavtriPeS'“ Pink'bIUC °r heli°’ aÛ sizcs’ re5

WM»’* Heavy Sweater Coats, of fine plain weaves 
with collars, others made V style, with piped edges all

L,d «bIe,8Cwn’ a11 sizes in the lot, regularly $200 8 
and $3.00, Monday .............................................. ’
SMALL ITEMS ON SALE WITH THE MEN’S PURE

. x Babies' Fur Robes, pocket shape, white felt 
size. Monday....................................

, Ç^J^amb Wedges and Turbans, silk lined, 
gularly $2.50, Monday.............
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Women’s. fine all wool 
"Llama” Cashmere Hose, Eng
lish made, double spliced heel, 
toe ah£L$ole. Sizes 8*4 
Regular valut—SOcT^H

< ion I 
Propo 
fare 1 
City’»
«T*e I

■* r.X*
to 10. 
osiery

sale price, Monday, 3 pairs ...
...................... .............. 1.19

‘Women’s plain black Cash- 
mere Hose, seamless, spliced 
heel, toe and sole, English 
made., Regular 30c, Hosiery 
Sale p|ice, Monday .... 

Women’s Lisle Thread

f
prI fj

Ol1 O lined, 1.yiLi?.xiï t# earrysale price Lteven curl.* A Week of Very Spe
cial Pricing in 

Wash Goods

Men’s fine imported Silk and 
Wool Socks, fine elastic rib, 

.19 black, with contrasting colors,
in silk. Regular 50c, Hosiery . 

Hose, all imported goods, the Sale price, Monday, 35c; 3
lot consists of plain blafck, tan pairs............................... 1.00
and colors. Laces, silk cm- Men’s fine imported Lisle 
broidered and fancy patterns. Thread Socks, plain black and 
'Regular 50c, Hosiery Sale colors, silk embroidered, and 
pnee, Monday ... .. .. .29 fancy patterns. Regular 40c,

Women’s Lisle Thread Hosiery Sale price, Monday, 
Hose, In a great variety of pair

This in the Lunch 
Room

Monday Afternoon 3 to 5.30 

Griddle Cakes

twkwwf
«■
trade *•<

1/%x
Monday’s Program /

Thousands of yards of \ % Lk.
underbought muslins and other \ .. " V& Xv -
•Nash goods cleared from the big- \ o7 */,. *, tf » V’/'
gest wholesale importer In Canada. X. 'flu,.

We start a week's sharp selling of \ \ t» «b- ^ ~ft*
these wonderful goods on Monday, and a \ X ^
glance at the following Items will give you an >. Ay ^4 % W
idea of the big advantage to be had by paying us \ -Av X4 „
a visit. Provide for your summer wants right bow, v 0 Xv 0/
get reel sewing done before the spring and summer 'v ^ Jw 4L <v/o. ‘ 
tempts you outside. X. s, 1

In addition to these bargainsdall our Hew Spring WSah ><’ *' # /
Goods are on show. See these on Second Floor. \ sXf) Z

2,300 yards Pretty Printed French Organdy, exquisite designs for \ V 
summer wear full range of colors. Regular value 86c. Sale price .IS >
„ A bl* quantity Plain Colored Suiting of varions kinds, ducks, French -, 
linen finish suitings, diagonal weaves, etc. In a full range of colors. Reg- 
ularly 16c to 80c. Sale price ......................................... ............ .....................

60 pieces Pretty Delalnette, cream, navy and blaek grounds’ 88 Inches Offer I a roe Iminram.nt, 
wide, dainty designs and colorings, special for children’s washing dresses v*"’Large inducements

5*0P°®’ dressing Jackets, etc. Regularly 16c. Sale price...................  o in Price gnij firstAe
28-inph Scotch Gingham, a big range of colors and designs, splendid for 

chiMrehs wear. Special circle on second floor. Regular value 1214c. Sq“a^e*;„ u*ht brown
Sale price................. 7>..... . « trolls centres, with lUumlnated bor-

30 pieces slightly soiled White Muslins," spots," stripes,’ ch^ta and fig- ^!IXon® 1ea,sn only, suitable for
ured, for children's drosses. Regularly 12He to 36c. Sale price V ’ drawlng-rodm or bedroom, an excep-

A big lot of beautiful Washing Silk for Indoor or outdoor wear’ snots tl®nallr cheap rug, three sizes
figured and brocaded Colors black, cream, pink, sky, mauve, old rose! onlyv . „ , . „

etc' 8peclal circle on Main Floor, near Queen street entrance for ® x ? r«gnlar $18.75,
this line. Regular value 35c and 50c. Sale price...................... f 10 ; «pedal sale....................15.18

No ‘Phone or «all Orders. I " ’ ” .9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In,, regular
$22.60, special sale...

9 ft. x 12 ft, regular 
special sale....................

MEN’S WORK PANTS.
Made from a strong, good wearing tweed, in erev 

brown fancy stripe pattern, well made, strongly sewn 
pockets, big value. Monday................................ " ’ , ,

Otliers of English tweed, dark grey, well made, fit well a 
*re worth more than Monday’s price of.......... . . jj

English Worsted Trousers, in the medium shade of en 
f«icy stripe pattern, just the kind of trousers 
odd coats, and good enough to wear with 
Monday price.......................................

I
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Pot of Tea 

Ten Cents

, .25

Linens and Staples—Second Floor
i

1 BATH ROBES FOR MEN.
To clear, a number ofxnen's Austrian Blanket Robes

fled effort’,brTxnS’ bluus’ rcdvnd ffreens*in fancy striped m 
tied effects. These robes can be used for lounginc or sleeni

weU “for.robf c“ "4$
i

EMBROIDERED BED SPREADS FOR $4.88 EACH.
Richly embroidered Bed Spreads, delightful pew designs, spoke hem

stitched all around, for large double bede. Just 46 to sell. Monday, 
each

e
i

'
4.88

Carpets 8POKE-8TITCHED ENGLISH PILLOW CASES, 49c PAIR. ‘
42 x 33 or 4638 inches, made with deep spoke-stitched hem, torn 

sizes, made"from an extra heavy and fine pillow cotton; Just about
-v- 160 pairs at, per pair, Monday ...'............................... .......................49

ENGLISH WHITE SAXONY FLANNEL, 85c YARD.*
A. 360 yards of e beautiful all-wool flannel, cream, delightful 
/ \ soft finish, 30 inches wide. Regular 46c to 60c yard.

.35 f

.♦.dB,40y8k,2*£ieCe BIu® Suiting. made of all wool English 1 
sted, double breasted, long roll, 3-button style, well tailored 
American bloomer pants, lined with first-class English ifiol 
Sizes 25 to 30, $4.50; 31 to 34, $5.00. g ™

Children’s Boots -
260 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola kid leather 

style, patent toe cap,-gpring heel. Sizes 5 to 10#. ’

-

Monday
1,000 YARDS FINE LONQCLOTH AT lOo YARD.

Made In England from very fine long, staple 
V -aofton, a beautiful "pure, bright, needle fin-

ieh, yard wide, a dainty, durable under- ..................................... . ...

< *J2^Æ
Can’t have too many guest tow- neat, warm, strong school boot. Sizes 11 to 2. Monday 1,69 

eta, when they’re made from oame Boot as above, sizes 8 to. 10#. Monday
\ “bîUh^SlX: CHILDREN’S RUBBER BOOTS. ..............

tbe£u 76 pairs of Rubber Boots, bright finish, light weight, win
v ^4x2Tüichïï flcccc llnin8T’ corrugated soles, solid rubber heels.- * *

Çer length^ ‘ Sizes to 10#, Monday ...
" to Monday.

Cleaning Preparations in the Grocery Section
Surprise and Borax Soap, per bar 4c; Ooififort, Eclipse and Wide 

fc bar Ammonia Powder, 4 package» 26c: Fels-NanHia feJjï!
bar 5c;_Hetther Brand Soap. 7 bars 28c; Simpson’s Big Tsi- 
Santa Claus and Victor Soap, 6 bar» 26c; Pearline 1-lb package^llo*
D^WMhlnJ^Po8^ Sa1P°,l°’ per cake 8c: Naptha Powdw^Ub. packig^ta^Gflld 
r118* V „ lng Fowier, large package 23c; Lux Washing Powder 8 avL

%,

/ X4cv tf> '

. •• .>X -

Monday .4'

!
P 16.57

$26.00,

Velvet Stair Carpets, mottled 
très, with red and black line border, 
Just the thing for real hard wear. 18 
In. wide, 696 per yard; 22% In. wide, 
79c per yard; 27 In, wide. $1.09 per 
yard; 86 In, wide, $1.39 per yard.

The Separate Skirt Big Shipment of Black 
Question

The difficulty of match- 8,n“ th*1 are dyed In the skein,
inff waists and suite is or yarn- .hav« » lustrousi richness no aistS ana suits IS and finish which cannot b* found in
much lessened bv the wide piece-dyed goods. Each piece offer

ed on Monday carries our 
mendatlon apd can be rolled on In 
every wayz

18.40
cen- Weul

i Skein-Dyed Silks The mayo 
• mile ami 
would be i
gritnt the J

'•When f 
the board 
Chairman j 
“we were j 
edreiet shou 
considered 
I have hea 
situation ‘o 
that were i 
nection w1l 
tied with t 
duct

Jil 1.49 gI Sizes.19 1.85■if!

assortment of materials 
and shades shown in the
new spring goods. , New Black Duchesse Paillette,

6 6 incues wide. Monday.............
Some of them are dark, New Black Satin PallletîS;. 40 

medium and light grey, tan, inches wide. Monday, per yard
brown, made _in several ................. ;........................... 1.00

styles, some with the new one- R.lcb B1lc™SaUn Mousseline
=id« effect high w,i« Z Sâ^ir. “ “,d “ '
* t JriCCS fan^e from New Black Duchrose'Paillette ‘and

to 37.00. v Rich Black Duchesse Mousseline,
both 40 Inches wide, per yard 4.50 

Mousseline Duchesse Satin, a hea
vy rich quality, deep, full black, 40 
Inches wide, per yard i 

New Black Fleur-de-Velour Silks, 
beautiful charmeuse finish, 
black meteor satins, and extra hea
vy quality of new Paillette de 
Chine, 42 and 44 Inches wide, per 

........... ••• 3.50

8 recom-
•J3-|

!
36 m88 IL 3■> i!

o aril* b
ty. O o ^ 5 «-B8. CELONA TEA, $1.18.

mlxed^ ltokd^ayre.^el0n*.Tea’ °f UnIforœ quaIlt7 **** »=« 4»W. black or 
•«•e.ssO^. .... B I BS. J .15
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\ Marvellous Worth 
j in Furniture

of Many Sorts
Choose your furniture regard

less of price Monday, and you will 
[not be disappointed when you 
look at the tickets. The February 
Sale is giving values nowhere 

1 celled and seldonrequalled.

o 01
WOMEN’S NEW ^SPRING 

SUITS
shown to advantage. “The 
latest things,” those that ap
peal to women who arc pro
ficient in the., art of looking 
well—are the backbone of 
mantel section. Hence the ef
fort we are making to give 
them proper display on the 
third floor.

“The boa^ 
conclusion 

; open. We 
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the four nJ 
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Marvel Washing M&- \°/ ’■ ’fQ' Xy/V
chines, cradle style, strong \°« No
and durable, most s&tlsfac- \ 'ex " • æ, 'o. 
tory, regular $4.06, Monday 3 «î \V’’ *4 ^

Globe Washboards, regular-^26c, N. 'V, ".
Monday............................... 19 \\ ‘ •. %% %

Glass Washboards, r^ular 40c. X. ^j *.Monday............... .. ... _.... 33 X/
Clothes Pins, best make, 6 doz. .8 \ \
Iron Heaters, hold three Irons 

nicely, 266, Monday
Iron Handles, patent grip, regu

lar 16c, Monday
Mrs. Notts’ Irons, 8 Irons, stand , 

and handle, nickel-plated eet, regu
lar $1.10, Monday 

Polished set regular $1.00. Mon
day ... .

0.j a

% 1.68 \
new 5, | !

! I ’ '4 i.;v? *
our a

flFirst Arrivals in New 
Spring Corsets

i!
. y

; I
A striking suit in imported

tweed mixture, has a well fit- « , .
ting coat with black and white C.orseft DcPt- The first amv-/
stripe velvet inlaid on collar ?ls of corrcct corset fashions
and cuffs to match. Lined ?Pnn6 will be shown for
throughout with shaded silks ; th^ first time Monday. Ladies
skirt has wide panel, with the w,ho anticipate early ordering
new inset sided effect. Pdcc of a ncw sPnn£ suit or dress

1 k nn should be correctly corsetted
’” ®,UU before fitting. The latest

models from these celebrated 
corsetiers are now here for 
your inspection.
Newest Spring Models In famous 

Rengo Belt^Corsets.
A large shipment of beauti-^*^ 8pIln8 ,Mode,« 01 c- C. a la 

ful plumes, just been consign- J Newest Spring Models of Royale 
re thaF^er-/ Corset».
at a “quick Newest Spring Models of C. B. a la 

Spirite Corsets.
Newest Spring Models of Royal 

Worcester Corsets.
Newest Spring Models of Son Ton 

Corsets. ^
Newest Spring Models of Thomson’s 

Glove Fitting Corsets.

Interesting news from the
ex-

Cri»

/ Dining Chairs, in solid 
quarter-cut oak, rich golden 
finish, full box

Combination Buffets,
selected quarter-cut oak, fin
ished golden, conveniently ar
ranged with good display genuine leather upholstering, 
space and -= good cupboard ' sc^s °f 5 small chairs and 1

chair. February Furni
ture Sale ....

in A World J 
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i V scats, with
r

Rush Sale of Black
Sideboards, in solid , hard

wood mission oak finish, good 
cupboard and drawer

February Furniture armspace. 
Sale .

iWillow Plumes
Now $6.95, were $12.00.

15.6528.75
* .17h , . , , . space,

with large mirror. February 
Furniture Sale .... 16.90

Buffets, in selected quarter- 
cut oak, and finished fumed, 
long deep linen drawer, with 
three short drawers and two 
cupboards above. February 
Furniture Sale .... 29.00

Buffets, in solid quartered 
oak, dark rich fumed finish ; 
.lots of cupboard room, long 
linen drawer, and two cutlery 
drawers, heavy British plate 
mirror. Fcbruarv Furniture
Sale ............... 32.00

Dining Tables, in selected 
quartered oak, pedestal de- 
6ign, with round fop, finished 
in rich fumed. February Fur- 
niturel Sale 16.90

Diniiig Tables, in solid Dining Chairs, in selected 
quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, quartered oak, finished gold-
round top, 44 inches in dia- < en, solid leather slip seats 
meter, with 
feet.
Sale..........

v ,

12 Imported Aluminum Ware
600 pieces Aluminium Wire, MUr 

89 P,ee submitted for approval by • 
manufacturer, bought at a remark
ably low price for cash. The lot

bathroom FixTiiBF. contins of all the hvuaehold rites
BATHROOM FIXTURES. for home use. From the fact tb**

Towel. Bari, nickel-plated, 22-inch, we do not want to carry this Mae
Regular 76c. Monday j....... .59 as regular stock and these piece* '

Tumbler Holders. ^Regular 66c. will be eventually duplicated for us
Monday 49 by out home manufacturer, we at*
-uJ“bv.Soap Dl8hw- Regullr <1-£6. offering this lot at one-third of the

h.nregular price Special display of 
7 J° Holders, Regular this line in the basement Monday
76c. Monday ....................................69 morning at 8 o’clock.

ed to us ait a fi 
mits us to
price.”

tngu
sell

, an
extension to 8 exceptionally good pattern, 

February Furniture well made and well finished!
• •• 21.75 sets of 5 small chairs and 1

arm chair. February Furni
ture Sale
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Handsettie 22-inch Plumes, 
double tied, and 18 
broad, in black, $12.00 values. 
Monda}’ ,...

inches Dining Tables, in selected 
quarter-cut oak and finished 
rich golden, colonial - style, 
with pedestal and round top. 
February Furniture Sale ..

29.00

Wa
6.95 l*; Sheraton” Dining Room 

Suite, in solid mahogany, 
• made of selected materials by 

. r experienced workmen, side-
Dimng Tables, a massive board, china cabinet, dining

mission design, in dark fum- table, dinner waggon, 5 side
ed finish, built of solid quar- chairs and 1 arm chair. Rc-
tered oak. February Furni- gularly $367.75. Special for 
turc S»1*...................... 27.00 Monday..-

All the Way from Ireland for*

Monday’s Sale
3,500 dozen of Linen Handker

chiefs,

29.751 a i\ .!t Lighting Equipment
(On 3tfi fleer.) ' Regular $18.00, Monday.. 12^9

3-Hght Electrolier, 12-inch. ptn. 
and 3 crystal shades. Regular

7 $9
2-Ilght Inverted Gas FixtafS, I

H.
i-> g3

VI .. Lot I—Womens pure Irish linen 
(initial) Handkerchiefs, with # inch 

jj/ hemstitch border, and hand embroider- 
V cd initial in corner, good quafitv of lin- 
\> en- soft finish, a 15c quality, Mondav, 
A 3 for.......... !................. ok

/I i;i!ii Special offer. Dining Room 
Domes, 16-in. square, In green or ' 
amber, fully fitted for

I '■>
I /. :

r gas or
electric. Regularly $11.50, Mon 
day . A.....................................  8 89

New design. Bent Glass Dome comP,ete with burners, mandw 
without fringe, 22-in. diameter ®nd ahadM- Regular $4.00 
amber or preen, gas or electric! day 
Regular $18.00, Monday. 12.89 

Brushed Brass Ceiling Pan 
Fixture. 18 inches, 5 lights, long 
chain drops and crystal shades.

$10.00, Monday249.00zm
fs H...........................................25 • i

r j Lot II.—Women's plain Irish linen ■fPTU- 
hemstitch Handkerchiefs, soft finish, # Ü j®© 
inch hemstitch border, regularly 
25c. Monday, 5 for....................

j
'.. 2.99

Handsome Might Gas Flxtur 
In Flemish or old brass fini 
with fancy shades. Regular $6. 
Monday.....................................

!z
3.25 IS©Ib©!rt '

»9.9$
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